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SEEK NEW MISSION Afler.fDinncr Tricks

FIELDS A .Prices ii the Strawkise m. Out ier Jairaarf
Twe Pennsylvania Clergymen

Will Plung
Black

KNOWN

Republic
'nt0 Wild3

OF LAND
Ite Far Belew the Lewest Lete 'of Rep ar

LITTLE

A mlsMennry Inspection of the
of Liberia In Africa will be

mode by two Episcopal clergymen of the
Dlecew of I'eniinylvnn n who-- will lenyg
I'hllndelpliln next week. Tliey nre
Ilcv . FranclH II. llnrnctt, rector of

St DnvId'H Kplcepnl Church, Mann-viin- V

wlie served ns clinplnln of Lnse
Ne. 15. In the A. H. P.. ami

he'ltcv. 'Ilieinns K. Hnzznrd, niwiKtiini

nt the County Center Mission In HuckH

Thc3r'cl,rtvmcn nre counting upon
finding conditions Mich n will justify
Mr Ilnrnett In lendlriR out n croup t)f
Me'nle for mlsMemiry work in the
GbSrtan "bnck IniiflV In

$th the npprevnl of lllshep Willie- -

'As fur ns U kne.wn only two white
men have ever sone into thnt part of
Liberia," Mr. Harnett wild. "One-wn-s

Cnptnln Wnllls, of the KiirIIhJi Army,
In mOS. The ether was the Kev.
Mr Ilamsnur, one of our mission-
aries. In 1010. Heth these trips
were brief In time, limited in nren
covered nml without n deilnlte object.
These journeys, toe, suffered somewhat
from lacK 01 riiuiiuuum i ""- - ......-- .

ts te cllmntic conditions. Thanks te
the Reneresity of an interested friend.

an equipment and personnel ndequntc
eneugli, one hopes, te obtain satisfac
tery results.

"Wc w 111 leave New lerk en the
Baltic. January 14, nrrivinR In Liver-
pool January 12.1. Leavlnj; Liverpool
.Tanuaty -'-.". we expect te nrrlvc nt
Freetown, Sierra Leene, about Feb-

ruary f. Frem thnt time en dntcs
cannot be counted en. but we hope te
spend about a month In the northwest-
ern area of Liberia, and then werklnR
our way down tlireiiRh Liberia, some
... ,.... l.inviint' fn 1..- - nntiuf tnlflm'
the flrft available steamer for hnRliind
or Spain, and then home nRnln."

FUNPMULTIPL1ES 4 TIMES

Scholarship Meney Set Aelde for
Glrard College Graduates

A fund of $70.0(17 tins been set aside
by the Heard of City Trusts as n sep-

arate, scholarship fund te ennble grad-
uates of (ilrard College te continue
their education.

The money represents a bequest of
. $18,54 left b.V Lawrence Tedd In 185!).

The fund wn used in IRS!) .for the
erection of a building. The sum Is
equivalent te the computed Interest and
principal of the eriglnnl gift when It
was used. The benrd desires the col-

lide te represent only Stephen Girnrd's
benefaction.

Lawrence Tedd, a native of Den-nar- k,

like Stephen Girnrd. wns a mari-
ner. He left all his property te Glrard
College. '

FIGHT ON OPEN-SHO- P ISSUE

Sympathetic Strike in Chicago Af-

fects Big Building Operations
Chlcafie. Jan. !. (ify A. P.) A1

light en the open-sho- p Issue in the i

luililiiw trades of Chlriige wns In pros- -

rcct today when members of live unions
went en a sjnipntlietle strike with Who
union carpenter who hnve refused te
work under the Lnudis wage award.

Four large job", involving a con-
struction cost of SL.'OO.OOO. were aff-

ected by the strike issued by the
business agents of the cement llnlshers.
painters, plumbers, stcainlittcrs and
heisting engineers. Members oftliese
unions weie instructed te reinnin nwny
freili work unless nonunion curpentei's
were discharged.
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Ne. 50 Coin Ilalnnred en Finger
A ncnt fent of jugglery whlclf leeks

quite difficult is te. lay n calling card flat
en the tip of the left forefinger nhd set
n penny en the card. Then by a, quick
snap of the right forefinger the Cird Is
sent flying, leaving the coin en the. tip
of the forefinger. There is no trick te
the fent, simply n little practice, ns it
is net nearly s6 hard as It leeks.
Copurieht,xJ013, Vu PulUe Lcdecr Cevtpanv

WOMEN ARTISTS TO EXHIBIT

National Association Opens Saleen
Today at Art Alliance

The Nntiennl Association of Women
Painters and Sculptors will today open
nn exhibition of work by the members
of the Philadelphia chapter at the Art
Alliance with n private view from i te
0 o'clock. The exhibitors will be as-
sisted in receiving by .Mrs. II. Van
Huren Mngenlgle. New Yerk, prcslUent
of the nssocjatlen mul herself n mural
painter ei note.

The exhibitors Include Kleaner
Abrams, Kthel Kills Hcnners, Cern S.
ItroekM, Mnry Hutler, Hertn Cnrcw,
Isabel Hrnnsen Cartwrlght. Constance
Cochrane, Mnry Russell. Ferrcll Colten.
Fern ,1. Ceppcnedge. Alice Oushninn.
Hentricc Lenten, Xnney Fergusen,
Juliet White Gress, Lucllc Heward.
Marian T. Macintosh, Helen K. Mc-
Carthy, M. Kliznheth Price and Anna

V. Spenkmnn. 'llie exliihitien will be
ej-- te the public daily until .Tnn-uar- y

17.

Hurt In Heckey Game
While playing ice hockey en the Hal-mer- nl

dam, near (iulph Mills yesterday,
Geerge Diebehl. of Sjiriiig Mill, wns
scrleuslv iirjnred. He was skating
down the Ice with the disk and about
te sheet n goal when his skate struck a
Hele in tne ice. and lie fell heavily,
striking his head. A physician took sev-
eral stltchce in a deep gusli.
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A remarkably low price!

Buttei

Sold only in our
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FOUR hundred years Ege,'

spirited adventurer,
Coronade, set out te find in
the vast, unknown Southwest
the "Seven Cities of Cibola."

Today, these golden cities of
ancient legend actually exist

their marvels yours te dis-
cover en theway te California.

Enchanting New Orleans his-

toric Housten the inspiration of
the Alame in San Antonie El
Pase with its colorful scenes Les
Angeles Santa Barbara and the
California beaches bathed in

and San Francisce here i3
a modern adventure in discovery
mera beautiful and interesting
than bold Coronade 's most vivid
dreams.

Tke the
&Uh?vtr Reute"

cte California
Every mile a scene worth while-

New Orleans SUNSET LIMITED San Antonie
San Francisce

cfn 0V" " mi!d- - sunny route all the way, free from ice and snow. Observation
Writer1 . Dinms Cor nnd ether comforts of modern travel. Daily Through
lAenlne Ci Servlce bctwn Washington, D.C. and San Francisce. Through
'fernln Zk V y WCCK mncl direction between New Orleans ana Cali- -

VELT mxi ' Arizona. affording convenient service for the aide trip te ROOSE-APArHwi- L

r. thc detour by automobile ever the entire length of the
TRAIL between Glebe and Phoenix.

Connecting at Yuma with the San DIeCe and Arizona Ry. for San Diege
Fer Information and Literature address

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
F. T, Broeki, General Agent

1602 Cheitnut Strut .
l'Uvnc, Hurucr 0311-- 8

Women's Weel Jersey Dresses, $12.50
Anether purchase of Weel Jersey Dresses the same kind, quality; and models as these bhat sold se quickly last

week. They are in brown, navy blue and black, in various tunic styles; some trimmed with corded tucks; some cellar- -
less meaeis, ethers with long flat cellars. Exceptionally line, geed-lookin- g Dresses at $12.50.
About Twe Hundred New
- Crepe de Chine Dresses

$16.75 te $20.00
t

Plaited skirt and plnited-tuni- c models
trimmed with rows of fageting, ethers
in tunic- - style beautifully embroidered. All
fresh, new Dresses, navy, brown, black.

New Tailored
Cleth

new de

collarless
embroidered

All new the

Matchless Values in Linens
for Utility or Heme Decoration

Because we contracts abroad August, when manufacturers'
prices were at their lowest level have since risen), we are in' a position to sell
$175,000 for $125,000 a saving of merethan one-four- th as current
retail valuation. The following but a few of the many attractive economy

Scotch Table Damask $2.75
Heavy linen Damask, f ; 70 inches

wide $2.75 a yard.
Napkui3 te match, 22-in- $7.00 a dozen.

Linen Dinner Cleths $4.50
'

Bleached Linen Cleths for 18- and 54-in-

tables. Handsome round and square
Linen Towels $6.00 a Dozen

Hemstitched linen Guest 14x22 inches,
with damask borders $6.00 n dozen.

Linen Towels $6.00 a Dezen
Linen Huckabacfc 18x34

inches.

Linen Towels $15.00 a Dezen
Scalloped Linen Huckaback Towels, 20x3G

inches.

inches

ceutil, elastic
higher

space.

front

choice duvet
laine, tricetinc, Peirct and serge,

nnd colors, and mod-
els, beautifully
braided. latest styles.

closed large last
(they

worth based
are groups

designs.

Towels,

Hemmed Towels,

$1U0

enc-nul- f.

Toweling for $1.00
Sturdy Scotch Kitchen Toweling

geed, serviceable
Linen $3.00 and $3.75

Full-bleachc- dj Medium-weigh- t, Round-threa- d

Dress Linen, suitable for frocks, skirts, 72-in-

$3.00 ynrd; 90-inc- h $3.75 yard.
25c

Bread Tray Doilies, inches; embroid-
ered blue, scalloped edge.

Lace-trimme- d Scarfs 65c
linene centre, trimmed etfect

lace; 18x50 inches.
Linen Tray Cevers

Hemstitched linen Cevers Carving
Cleths; 20x30 inches.

Deuble Damask Table Cleths and Napkins
Cleths, 72x 72 inches $7JO Napkins, 22x22 $9.50 a dozen
Cleths, 72x 90 inches $9J0 Napkins, 24x21 $11.50 a dozen
Uietlis, 7ZxW8

Dresses,

Noted in the Winter Sale
of Men's Clothing

Overcoats, Just Arrived from Londen, $49.5(3
Handsome belted styles distinctively English, well-tailor- ed of rich woven Scotch

fleeced fabrics. These have just arrived in time te take their place in the Sale at ONE-THIR- D

LESS than price they should for.

Overcoats $23.50, $28.50, $32.50, $46.50
Men's and Yeung Men's Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Raglan and plain Chesterfield Over-

coats products of leading American tailoring establishments in Sale at
reductions of substantial character.

"Alce" Suits $23.50, $32.50, $38.50,.$46.50
co"3011 styles, tailored faultless (Alce" way of neat check, stripe andplain-colo- r fabrics. All sizes and proportions. are one-thir- d under price.

Suit with Extra Trousers $23.50, $29.50, $32.50
Men's and young men's styles. worsteds, cassimercs, winter serges and silk niivturpx rllsizes regular, stout, slender, and short proportions.

and

Women's Twe-clas- p 1 CI Kfl
French Kid' Gloves i M!.Ov

A group fine French Kid Gloves in broken sizes. White
and colors, in everseam-sew- n or pique-sew- n Gloves. Sharply
reduced for quick clearance new $1.50.

tr- - StrawbrUee & C1eOiIt Alain 12 Miirket Street

All Women May Share in
These Amazing Corset Values

Reductions in excellent Corsets from regular stock nnd great
undur-pric- e purchases include Corsets, Girdles and Hrassieres for
misses and women of every of figure. A sale of import-
ance that no woman can afford te the economy opportunities
prevailing

W. B. Corsets
$2.50

Fer women of average figure.
Made of pink with
inserts in bust, slightly
in back, substantially boned
with free hip At a not-
able saving.

f

Dresses
let of of

all

en

3
a

a a

Of

of

B.

Medels for women
short, or tall. With
medium bust,
boning fi;ent

nnd elastic section in
the skirt.

Nemo Self-Reduci- ng ( j

Corsets, 444 I 4.UU

"l'

(Mi

Dress

$1.25

W.

substantial
graduating

aa

Doilies

new model in Neme Corsets, maintaining
the high Neme standard of excellence, but a
new low price. .With fashionable low and
equipped Neme Self-Reduci- Straps of

original type.

Girdles for Misses
Slender Women Special
Girdles of pink brecnde-and-ela.sti- c,

closed or laced back. model sketched.
They are lightly boned te give the support
slender figures require, nnd hip space.
In 12-in- length. Werth twice this

price of l)5c.

CI Brocade elastic Girdles, in thetpx.it; smutched, h l..nirti, iau
than half price at $1.45.

Uandeau Brassieres, 38c
Various models in Brassieres

hooking in or hack.
half price 38c.

A
twill

vestee
or

very

yards
Linen

etc.;

0x12
with

Fine with filet

Tray

Clothier anJ

the sell

the the

type such
miss

stout
medium

with
clasp, an

A

at
bust

with

and

95f with
One

just
with free

mere than
Snle

4t ,tvi0 in

New

Oval

- ; vw.

Hrassieres Reduced, 50c
Medels hooking in front, of

cambric, trimmed back and
front with lace. At savings of
unu-inir- u 10

C

$20.00

weave.

Embroidered

or

-- Corsets
$3.85

Medel

3&- -y Straw brld. A Clothier Third Floer. Market Street. Wt

Crepe Chine
and Canten Crepe Dresses

$22.50 $25.00
Dresses straight-line- ,

styles, novel brnid trimming
effects sleeves charming Frecks,
them.

&

ti Straw A. Aisles 11 12. Centr

are

the
All

tall

600

low

the

and
.w..n...w

rr Straw & Clothier n r. liast

weaves, celur,

dependable kinds

S2.S-"- )

pcnnikes Brocadedinches wide

te
New in nnd

tunic with and
new in
all of In navv blue, nnH lilnck.

&fr- -y Clothier Second Kloer, Market atreet

bridge

lirlilee Second

of wear. And are of
that

at
In black; 10

ndw
snncies .W Silk

Brocaded Silks SI te $."
Brocaded Crepes and Satins

Black, white, blue and

Chifl'en Velvet new S").5)."i
Black and colors;

Fine Velveteen $2.00
Fast pile and colors;

Foulards $2.50 and $.'1.00
High-grad- e Foulards in exclu-

sive designs; 40 inches
1922 Foulards new $1.85

New 1022 patterns;
Satin-lac- e Crepe, new $2.(55

gray, taupe, murine,
Copenhagen blue, jade, henna,
brown, navy blue black;
inches,
Shirting Silks new $2.00

Broadcloth, Radium, Crepr de
Clnne white Jersev. Width
1)2 and 30 inches.

100 New de

plaited

brown
StraubrldKe

taupe;

or
two

with Suit Sizes

the

Uaat

net
sizes but in extra make

of New, fresh lets in add
of worth of far

retail These are only two of
groups that are

Six

An excellent of pretty styles trimmed with fancy stiUh-in- g

or hand

... P J--

'special let COO Night Gowns in plain
pink or white or pretty figured pattern.

in

te
75c te

50c
- 50c

75c te
38c

te
te

ealeffiM

rnces.
with

Trousers, $10.25 $11.75
slde-plait- ed

mohair-line- d. Knickerbockers

extraordinary

Mackinaw8$7.75 $9.75

Small Beys'

Great Enthusiasm Over the
Sale of Muslin Underwear

Extraordinary values, wonderful variety,
regular Weman's

Muslin Underwear. coming
interest. Thousands dollars' Lingerie

regular prices.
especially interesting:

Hundred Nainsoek Night
Gowns, Werth One-Ha- lf

embroidery.

Crepe Night Gowns
'Away Under Price.

Silk Cotten Underwear Regular Sale
COTTON UNDERWEAR

Night Gowns $10.00
Envelope Chemises $4.50

Drawers
Corset Cevers

Leng Petticoats $4.25

Combinations $1.00 $5.00
Flannelette Pajamas

in the Sale

Short 65c Leng
75c

These have seen our of Irish
Curtains will this saving. Scores few some
designs. Chiefly in some in ivory shade; 3 yards long, a few in U'-ya- ni,

lengtn.
Floral, scroll and border patterns, one-thir- d less than regular retail prices.

economy for these Window
S12.50

wide variety white hery, 2' ( yards long.

Silks of all kinds. all shade.-- , black, no el-ti-

Silks for all kin.K thtse all Silks
u- - carry regularly nu hit-er-m- is .ale

Wonderful Value $2.65 a Yard
white, flesh, blue, brown and inches wide.

Printed $1.(53 Brocaded Peplin,
uoeu nnd Pen- -

10
inches wide.

wide.

Tan,

and 10
wide.

nnd

and

(T- -j

in

Lace

f"

and

lin, in navy, brown, black, tan
and gray; 10 inches wide.

Fine $2.S5
Black and colors; 40-inc-

Satin Imperial $2.00
A full line of shade.-- ; 35

inches wide.

Sports Silks at Half Price
Neaily all 5J3.3U te

$5.00 a ai.l.
Taffeta $2.00

Black, navy and brown.

Satin Duchess
In the width.

Black Peau de Soie $2.0(1
Heavy quality and
Habutai Silk
Imported Black Habutai; 33

inches wide.

Pongee $l..'5
In the natural shade; 33

inches wide. '
Aisle Table at

In black and colors. Width. 35 inches.

Aisle Table of Silks $1.65
Black Colored Silks and Novelty Silks of all

. f. p., & I'letlu-- i - it i ei r

An exceptional value in handsome Alievers blown, navy blue
and black. We surest curly for such muchdemand and this will these doubly attractive $1 35 ayard.

4 Clothier Atalo 12. OVntr
: i

f wrU 'M

ID)
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Of all-wo- ol cheviets, beautifully tailored In box- -

styles and pnirs of
each are full-line- d. te 18 years. They are really

remarkable value at these Sale prices $10.25 and $11.75. Among
the ether value groups in Sale

and
Of woven all-wo- ol blanket cloth; made with mulT pockets and

large convcrtible-celln- r. Sizes 18 yenrs.

Wash Suits $1.95
Durable fabrics wide vuriety of .colorings, many styles

most becoming boys of te years.
ttl)rIde TlO' I'Ubrrt

only
in sizes, this Every
Sale
new
below the

Mere
variety

touches of

i cj

of of Windser crepe,

and Sizes the
75c

te $3.50
te $3.50

Bloemers te $2.00

$1.95 $2.50

Satin $1.35

SILK UNDERWEAR
Night $3.95 te $25.00

Envelope $1.95 te $7.50
Petticoats $3.95 te $11.75

85c te $3.50
Bloemers $1.95 to $5.00
Silk Vests $1.95 $4.50

Silk Bloemers, $2.95 and $4.75
Dark $1.00 te 83.00

Cotten Undergarments Sizes in
Night Gowns $1.25 te $4.25 Envelope Chemises $1.00 te $4.75

Petticoats $2.75 Petticoats $1.00 te $7.50
Bloemers te $1.50 Combinations $1.50 te $2.50

Str,twlir Thir.l

Our Stock of Lace Curtains
Reduced One-thir- d

who wonderful collection Point
appreciate patterns, but only pairs

white, also

all
wonderful opportunity planning'te purchase Draperies

new S20.00 nair.

te $16.50
patterns,

Silks in the Sale
One-thir- d Less Than Regular

lets.
Sports Satin,

navj
Georgette

(lesions;

new

new

new

Silk new

new $2.00
h

new $1.35

N'inghai new

Special of de Luxe

Novelty at
nnd kinds.

.uirt.iii

selection, Laces,
price make

tra brides

and
Coats

The

Srren.I Street.

Gowns

Bodices

te
Jersey

Bodices
Extra

te

handsome

Sash About
New $7.50

Charmeuse,

Special

Radium Lace Mevers,

Beys' Suits Extra

Chemises

Curtains, Reduced One-thir- d,

$1.35

$1.00

"a. br Ik.
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Stirring Reductions in the
Misses' Wear Stere

Many, mary alui- - ju-- t g.ud as' th-- -i mil thf-- e are
wonderful the me-- t k- ni'iN of the a-eti, three months'
wear ahead, ia lure thiy go at ..leaiaiui' prict- -.

Misses' Suits Reduced to $23.50
Silk-line- d Jersey (.'leth Suit- - m na and brown. Weel N't lour

Suits in brown. na and Serr. r.te bluV, with heuxeiittc cellars.

Misses' Suits Reduced te $29.50
'laihi'ed Vileur and Truutm,. Suit-- ; faru plaited and belted

Su.ts with t.elf- - oleie.l fivl.reidvry; ceM.i- - tiimmed with
hand .f fur. Al.-- .. Spot', Sa.ts of ill icenal il..th, with laccoencellar-- . Sizes 14 te lb eai-.- .

Girls' New Serge Dresses, special, $3.95
Bf!ti-- waist-- 1 n.- Dres-i-- - of i,.i and hre.vn ig, plaited

skirt th hip peikri.-- : tuiked M-t- ei- ami fam- - braid-trimme- d

cellar- - Size- - te 11 jai

1200 Pairs of Women's Black
Silk-and-We- el Stockings, $2

Tin
Weel Stei

lrf.t

.in- the Muckinsrs ium.mil. Mln.-I- . il.l...,( iH,.n.i.,.,..,. 'Mik'luiU'
iikr.-- nt worth-whil- e -- aing Si.,- - K',. te in Sn.winl

at .1 puir.
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Replenish Your Supply of
Bedfurnishings in the Sale

-- in jmuwry Snlr alu. , n Mr I ntads, MiH n Sh'i-t- - andlillew (.,-i- - are the he. t m (,,!. All tin.- men hundlseincluded - of our usual ha-- -- tan laid m quality
S. & V. HLi:.U-HEI- Ml SUN SIIKKTS AM)' PILLOW CASKS

miccis, n.i:iii m.1,1 shi.s Kivini -
i : 1 1 n...... -- .. ..-- ., .., v,ua hum, varMT?., ijuc I'H aw (siscm. dr.v.'tr.It I l r . . ...wnosier cases, l.x72 inchesnew SI. 10

'

55c

DI.MITV, AM) MAKSHILLHS IIKI) Sl'KEADSDimity Spreads, (53x90 S2.1 3; 80x9032.65
CrechcUr-eave- , 78x88 SS.25; Marseilles, 80x90 $0.50
hutin-finis- h Marseilles Seta of Scalloped Spread, 88x98inches, and Helster Threw $10.00
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